TALENT SHOW
Superintendent: Amber Bailey
Premiums: No premiums.
Awards: Place ribbons and Participation ribbons. Trophies for
top two overall performances
Judging: Register Monday at 6:00 p.m., performances after
Opening Ceremony.
Location: Entertainment Tent
Registration:
Registration forms avail. at Ext. 4-H
office/Fair/Website
Registration Deadline: Monday at 2:00 p.m., Fair Office
(Goodells Co. Park)

Guidelines
1. The talent show will include the following categories: Vocal,
Instrumental, Dance, and Variety Act.
2. Age requirement: 5 - 19 yrs.
3. Performances may be solo, duet, or group.
a. There will be 1st place ribbons in each category.
b. Grand and Reserve trophies for overall top
performances.
4. Judges decisions are final.
5. Length of performance for Vocal, Instrumental and Dance
not more than 4 minutes. Variety act may not be longer than 5
minutes.
6. Set up time for any performance not more than 2 minutes.
7. Tapes/CD's must be brought to Entertainment Tent stage by
6 p.m. on Wed. NO KARAOKE.
8. Content of all performances must be family oriented.
9. Entry forms must be turned in at the Community Bldg. no
later than Tuesday of the fair, by 6 p.m.
10. Late entries will be accepted if schedule and time allows,
but will not be eligible for top awards.
11. All possible efforts will be made to accommodate those
exhibitors also showing in the beef project. It is the
participant’s responsibility to contact the Talent Show Supt. to
make show arrangements and be put on the schedule to
perform at a convenient time.
12. There will be a tentative schedule posted on Wednesday of
the fair, 3 p.m. in the Community Bldg. Members showing beef
will be listed separately and added to the schedule when they
come.
We will need everyone’s cooperation and
understanding with the scheduling because of the beef show.
13. Judging will be based on the following criteria:
a. Appearance - appropriate attire for family fair.
b. Stage presence, talent & presentation

